Introduction {#Sec1}
============

A vast number of organic pollutants found in unprocessed cereal grains can be generally divided into substances of biological origin and residues of various chemicals. Mycotoxins produced by molds are a common example of the former (Bryła et al. [@CR4]). Chemical pollutants primarily include pesticides purposefully used by farmers to protect their crops against various pests/weeds (Jagadish et al. [@CR18]) as well as chemicals that migrate from the environmental background, such as dioxins, chlorinated biphenyls, DDT and other legacy crop protection substances, polybrominated diphenyl ethers, or polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) (Roszko and Szymczyk [@CR37]; Roszko et al. [@CR38], [@CR39]).

PAH molecules consist of a number of condensed aromatic rings that form selected planar structures and are produced as a result of incomplete combustion of carbon-containing materials, including organic matter (Lawal [@CR22]). PAHs are also found in crude oil, and thus, oil extraction/production might also be responsible for the presence of petrogenic PAHs in environmental samples (Lawal [@CR22]; Pampanin and Sydnes [@CR31]). PAHs are highly lipophilic, with octanol/water partitioning coefficients (expressed as log o/w) exceeding 3, and are chemically moderately inert (Pinsuwan et al. [@CR34]).

The PAHs in various environmental/wildlife/food samples have been extensively studied (Lawal [@CR22]). In the food category, a majority of studies focused on processed products that were expected to be contaminated with PAHs because of heat treatment and/or selected other processing techniques (Mottier et al. [@CR28]; Phillips [@CR33]). However, the number of available reports on PAH contamination in plants is limited. Although PAHs do not show biomagnification potential, they do share certain features with chemicals classified as persistent organic pollutants (POPs). Even if (due to their relatively fast metabolic rate in higher-level organisms) they have never been classified as POPs (Nfon et al. [@CR29]), they are omnipresent in the environment. Similar to other organic pollutants, PAHs are transported through environmental bounds to particulate matter or are dispersed in the gaseous phase (Ziegenhals et al. [@CR56]). Several studies have shown that PAH levels in plants/crops are correlated with the concentration of gaseous and particulate PAHs in the air (Lin et al. [@CR23]; Tao et al. [@CR44]). It might be concluded that atmospheric air is the main route for contamination of plants with PAHs via precipitation and/or exposure to particulate matter (Paris et al. [@CR32]). PAH migration from air to plants depends on several factors, such as the presence of a waxy cuticle and the presence of compounds able to create PAH complexes (Roszko et al. [@CR40]; Liu et al. [@CR24]; Kipopoulou et al. [@CR19]; Lin et al. [@CR23]). Data indicating the other possible route of contamination, i.e., absorption of PAHs via plant roots, are rather limited (Liu et al. [@CR24]; Paris et al. [@CR32]).

PAHs are dangerous chemicals known to produce detrimental health effects in living organisms, including carcino- and genotoxicity in humans and wildlife (Rugen et al. [@CR41]). In Europe, benzo\[a\]pyrene (BaP) was first proposed as a single marker of total PAH concentration, and its maximum permitted levels were defined for numerous food products. Additionally, 15 other PAHs were indicated, the concentrations of which should be monitored (EC, European Commission [@CR12]). Later, the European Food Safety Authority panel on contaminants in food concluded that BaP and chryzene (Chr), benzo\[a\]anthracene (BaA), and benzo\[b\]fluoranthene (BbFl), which are collectively known as PAH 4, were a better indicator of total PAHs than BaP alone. As a consequence, the European Commission (EC) regulations contain maximum limits for both PAH 4 and BaP (EFSA, European Food Safety Authority [@CR14]; FSA, Food Standards Agency [@CR15]).

In the twentieth century, certain organochlorine pesticides (OCPs) such as DDT, HCB, chlordane, dieldrin, endrin, HCH, or heptachlor were used in the majority of the developed countries to protect agricultural crops against insects. These legacy OCPs are classified as POPs (UN, United Nations [@CR47]). In fact, their chemical stability is sufficiently high that their residues are still found in the environment. DDT is still used in certain regions of the world to control mosquitos and thus prevent malaria. In Europe, the maximum DDT levels in various foodstuffs/crops are regulated by EC Regulation 396/2005 (EC, European Commission [@CR11]). OCPs contaminate crops in the same way as other POPs: long-range aerial transport, air precipitation, and binding with particulate matter.

The aims of this study are to (i) determine the background levels of PAHs and legacy OCPs in wheat samples collected in 2017 and 2018 in Poland, (ii) identify differences between the levels for wheat harvested in various regions of Poland, (iii) evaluate differences in contamination sources manifested by profiles of the identified chemicals, (iv) identify possible correlations between different classes of chemicals present in wheat, and (v) assess the health risks associated with the presence of PAHs and OCPs in Polish wheat.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Chemicals/reagents {#Sec3}
------------------

HPLC-grade solvents were exclusively used in this study. *n*-Hexane, cyclohexane, dichloromethane, ethyl acetate, diethyl ether, toluene, and water were supplied by Sigma-Aldrich (Bellefonte, PA, USA). Analytical-grade anhydrous sodium sulfate was supplied by Avantor (Gliwice, Poland). Silica gel 60 (0.063--200 mm), Florisil 60, was supplied by Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Bio-Beads SX-3 were purchased from Bio-Rad (Warsaw, Poland). High-purity (\> 97%) native PAH standards (naphthalene, acenaphthylene, acenaphthene, fluorene, phenanthrene, anthracene, fluoranthene, pyrene, benzo\[c\]fluorene, benzo\[c\]phenanthrene, chrysene, benzo\[a\]anthracene, cyclopenta\[c,d\]pyrene, benzo\[b\]fluoranthene, benzo\[j\]fluoranthene, benzo\[k\]fluoranthene, 7,12-dimethylbenz\[a\]anthracene, benzo\[a\]pyrene, benzo\[e\]pyrene, 3-methylcholanthrene, indeno\[1,2,3-cd\]pyrene, dibenzo\[a,h\]anthracene, benzo\[g,h,i\]pyrelene, dibenzo\[a,l\]pyrene, dibenzo\[a,i\]pyrene, dibenzo \[a,e\]pyrene, dibenzo\[a,h\]pyrene, and 5-methylchryzene) were supplied by Dr. Ehrenstorfer (Augsburg, Germany) and AccuStandard (New Haven, CT, USA). Deuterium-labeled PAH internal standards (naphthalene-d8, pyrelene-d12, chrysene-d12, and phenantren-d10) were supplied by Sigma-Aldrich. Pesticide standards (*o*,*p*-DDT, *p*,*p*-DDT, DDD, DDE, HCB, chlordane, dieldrin, endrin, HCH, and heptachlor) were sourced from IPO (Warsaw, Poland). ^13^C~12~-labeled PCB congeners IUPAC \#181 and native PCB \#146 were supplied by Cambridge Isotope Laboratories (Andover, MA, USA).

Test material {#Sec4}
-------------

The levels of 28 PAHs and 15 OCPs were evaluated in 200 wheat samples (100 harvested in 2017 plus 100 harvested in 2018; each composite sample \> 500 g) collected from grain elevators located in 16 districts of Poland. The samples were ground and stored at − 20 °C until the time of analysis.

Sample preparation {#Sec5}
------------------

Methods used in this study have been previously detailed (Roszko et al. [@CR38], [@CR40]). In brief, 20 g of a composite sample was placed in a 250-ml glass Erlenmeyer flask, spiked with labeled internal standards (20 ng each), and extracted twice with 50 ml of acetone:*n*-hexane (1:1 V/V) mixture. Deuterated PAHs were used as internal standards for PAHs, and ^13^C~12~-labeled PCB 181 was used as the internal standard for OCPs. Both extracts were combined, filtered via filter paper into a 100-ml round bottom flask, and evaporated nearly to dryness using a rotary evaporator operated at 40 °C. Residues dissolved in approximately 5 ml cyclohexane-dichloromethane mixture (1:1 V/V) were filtered through a 0.45-μm syringe filter and injected into a gel permeation chromatographic system. Separations were performed on a 500 × 10 glass column filled with Bio-Beads SX-3 styrene-di-vinylo-benzene-based resin (Omnifit, Cambridge, UK). A 2.5-ml sample loop was used. Cyclohexane-dichloromethane (1:1 V/V) was used as the mobile phase and was flowed at 1 ml min^−1^ rate. Fractions eluting between 23 and 60 ml were collected, combined, and evaporated to approximately 2 ml using a rotary evaporator. Half of the remaining solution was transferred to (i) the top of a 10-mm I.D. chromatographic column filled with 5 g of silica gel deactivated with 5% (m/m) of water, and the other half was transferred to (ii) a glass column containing 1.5 of Florisil. The beds were prepared by pouring silica gel and Florisil into columns filled with cyclohexane. Before use, the columns were prewashed with 20 ml of *n*-hexane.

Columns were eluted with (i) 25 ml of *n*-hexane-dichloromethane mixture (1:4) (V/V) or (ii) 1:16 diethyl ether-*n*-hexane (V/V). The solution volume was reduced to approximately 1 ml using a rotary evaporator, spiked with PCB 146 (syringe standard), mixed with toluene to produce a 20% final concentration (extract volume was measured using a glass syringe used in sample retrieval), transferred into a chromatographic vial, and analyzed using a GC/MS/MS system.

GC/MS analyses {#Sec6}
--------------

Instrument parameters were identical to those used previously (Roszko et al. [@CR38], [@CR40]). A Thermo-Finnigan Trace GC Ultra gas chromatograph (Austin, TX, USA) connected via a heated transfer line with a Polaris Q low-resolution ion trap mass spectrometer (Austin, TX, USA) equipped with a programmable temperature vaporizer (PTV)--based injector and TriPlus Autosampler (Austin, TX, USA) were used. Chromatographic separations of PAHs were performed on a 20 × 0.18-mm × 0.18-mm Rtx-17MS fused-silica capillary column (Restek, Bellefonte, PA, USA) connected via a Vu2 Union connector (Restek) to a 5-m × 0.53-mm guard column/retention gap (Restek). In all cases, helium was used as carrier gas at a constant flow of 1.2 ml min^−1^. Samples were introduced via PTV injector operated in solvent split mode. An amount of 35 μl of extract was introduced into a cold injector (30 °C 1 min hold, vent flow of 150 ml min^−1^), and the temperature was subsequently ramped at 14.5 °C min^−1^ to 300 °C (2 min hold). The injector was cleaned at 320 °C for an additional 5 min with vent flow of 100 ml min^−1^. The following temperature program was applied for separation: initial 30 °C (2 min hold), ramped to 180 °C at 15 °C min^−1^, ramped to 190 °C at 2 °C min^−1^, ramped to 290 °C at 2.5 °C min^−1^, and ramped to 320 °C at 5 °C min^−1^ (15 min hold). The mass spectrometer transfer line and ion source were held at 320 °C and 300 °C, respectively. The mass was calibrated against perfluorotributylamine (FC-43) in electron-impact positive ionization mode, in line with the manufacturer's recommendations. The multiplier bias was 1475 V, and the automatic gain control was set to 50. The mass spectrometer was operated in MS/MS mode with a low excitation voltage setup, as reported previously (Roszko et al. [@CR40]). Statistical parameters of the method are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. LOD and LOQ values were calculated from the chromatograms of the spiked samples (at 0.1 μg kg^−1^). The LOD and LOQ were expressed as theoretical concentrations producing chromatographic peaks with S/N values of 3 and 10, respectively.Table 1Method statistical parametersCompoundNonspiked concentration (μg kg^−1^) (*n* = 3)Recovery rate *R* (*n* = 9)AverageLODLOQAt spiking level (μg kg^−1^)0.1 (%)1 (%)5 (%)*R* (%)RSD (%)μg kg^−1^PAHNaphthalene3.19N/D83958980.0160.055Acenaphthylene0.5172847880.0120.04Acenaphthene0.6983928860.0120.04Fluorene0.9283898640.01050.035Phenanthrene2.7394828880.0120.04Anthracene0.4083908750.0150.05Fluoranthene0.3383798130.0060.02Pyrene0.4289808560.00750.025Benzo\[c\]fluorene0.048773797670.01350.045Benzo\[c\]phenanthrene-7885818340.01650.055Chryzene-10389969370.01050.035Cyclopenta\[c,d\]pyrene0.07851088195150.00750.025Benzo\[a\]anthracene0.21891009910060.0210.075-Metylchryzene-8173918290.0180.06Benzo\[b\]fluoranthene-85104959990.0180.06Benzo\[j\]fluoranthene0.088810896102100.01650.055Benzo\[k\]fluoranthene0.1073999195130.01950.0657,12-Dimethyl\[a\]anthracene0.117278767730.0090.03Benzo\[e\]pyrene0.91N/D11296104110.0120.04Benzo\[a\]pyrene0.1190114105110120.02550.0853-Methylcholanthrene-87105107106110.0030.01Indeno\[1,2,3-cd\]pyrene0.11911059710170.0240.08Dibenzo\[a,h\]anthracene-75959796120.02550.085Benzo\[g,h,i\]pyrelene-851099099130.0480.16Dibenzo\[a,l\]pyrene0.038581999090.0120.04Dibenzo\[a,i\]pyrene-7977878250.0120.04Dibenzo\[a,e\]pyrene0.077893909280.01950.065Dibenzo\[a,h\]pyrene0.057490878990.0120.04OCPHCB\*-7983818220.020.05HCH alpha\*-8378888350.020.05HCH beta\*-8185898740.020.05HCH gamma\*-9891899050.020.05HCH delta\*-8680898550.020.05Heptachlor\*-7578828040.020.05Heptachlor epoxide\*-7983818220.020.05Chlordan cis\*-9088868720.020.05Chlordan trans\*-8583868520.020.05Dieldrin\*-7983818220.020.05*p*,*p*-DDE0.297883858440.030.010*o*,*p*-DDT0.147588898980.020.08*p*,*p*-DDT0.068388858730.020.05*p*,*p*-DDD0.078893909230.020.05Endrin\*-8280858330.020.05*N*/*D* not determined due to high difference between spike and blank concentration\*LOQ and LOD values taken from the lowest points of the respective calibration curves

Data analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

The Xcalibur 1.2 software was used to acquire and analyze data. The reported concentrations are the mean values of two parallel determinations (± 1 SD, if given). Concentrations below LOQ were accounted for in two ways: assumed as zero (such results are hereafter referred to as "lower bound") or assumed as LOQ/2 ("medium bound"). The results were statistically assessed in terms of analysis of variance and principal component analysis (Statistica 9.0 software suite).

Results and discussion {#Sec8}
======================

PAH levels and profiles {#Sec9}
-----------------------

The mean/median/max concentrations of individual PAHs calculated from data collected on all 200 tested samples are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Comparison between 2017 and 2018 vegetation seasons and average PAH profiles are shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Generally, the observed PAH levels were low.Table 2Mean/median/max concentrations of individual PAHs calculated from data collected on all 200 tested samples (see the "[Data analysis](#Sec7){ref-type="sec"}" section for explanation of "lower/medium bound")CompoundLower bound (μg kg^−1^)Medium bound (μg kg^−1^)Positive samples (%)MeanMedianMaxSDMeanMedianMaxSDNap2.242.164.840.782.242.164.840.78100Acy0.460.421.610.220.460.421.610.22100Ace0.870.792.160.410.870.792.160.41100Flu0.900.842.280.350.900.842.280.35100Phe3.473.258.661.343.473.258.661.34100Ant0.320.280.870.150.320.280.870.15100Fl0.510.452.290.260.510.452.290.26100Pyr0.450.382.180.300.450.382.180.30100B\[c\]F0.060.050.290.050.050.030.290.0543B\[c\]Phe0.040.030.110.020.030.030.110.0216CP\[c,d\]P0.040.030.210.050.050.030.210.0429B\[a\]A0.080.070.240.050.080.070.240.0567Chr0.180.180.460.070.180.180.460.07995-MeChr0.020.010.180.020.030.030.180.027DMB\[a\]A0.020.000.240.050.040.030.240.0421B\[b}Fl0.080.070.210.040.080.070.210.0475B\[j}Fl0.070.070.170.030.070.070.170.0376B\[k\]Fl0.080.070.210.040.080.070.210.0479B\[e\]P0.090.080.910.070.090.080.910.0785B\[a\]P0.090.080.200.030.080.080.200.03903-MeCh0.000.000.020.010.030.030.030.000I\[c,d\]P0.070.060.450.060.070.060.450.0659DB\[a,h\]A0.010.000.140.020.030.030.140.026B\[g,h,i\]P0.050.050.240.040.050.030.240.0447DB\[al\]Pyr0.030.010.200.030.040.030.200.0319DB\[ae\]Pyr0.000.000.100.010.030.030.100.012DB\[ai\]Pyr0.010.000.140.020.030.030.140.0112DB\[ah\]Pyr0.010.000.090.020.030.030.090.015PAH 2810.269.7423.683.2510.389.8823.873.27N/APAH 40.430.401,010.160.420.401.010.17PAH 278.027.5821.382.848.147.7121.572.86EU PAH 15 + 11.030.992.430.381.151.112.460.38Fig. 1Comparison of PAH profiles in grains harvested in 2017 and 2018

Mostly low molecular weight hydrocarbons were found with a predominance of naphthalene, phenanthrene, fluorene, acenaphthene, acenaphthylene, fluoranthene, pyrene, and anthracene. For approximately half of the remaining higher molecular weight PAHs, the medium-bound results are higher than the lower-bound results, which reflects contributions from concentrations lower than the LOQ.

The maximum permissible PAH levels in wheat grains were not specified in EC Regulation 1881/2006 (EC, European Commission [@CR12]) or in EC Regulation 835/2011, which amended the former version (EC, European Commission [@CR13]). The 1-μg kg^−1^ lowest level specified in those Regulations addressed BaP and PAH 4 in processed cereal-based foods and baby foods. In the tested wheat grains, the mean concentrations of both BaP and PAH 4 were lower than the given threshold: 0.09 μg kg^−1^ for the former and 0.43 μg kg^−1^ for the latter. The highest observed PAH 4 concentration slightly exceeded the threshold in only a single sample (1.01 μg kg^−1^).

At the beginning of any wheat processing, the grains are commonly separated from their external most heavily contaminated components (e.g., bran) (Roszko et al. [@CR38]), which might significantly reduce food contamination.

The PAH profiles determined in grains harvested in 2017 and 2018 were generally similar, as shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. No statistically significant differences (*α* = 0.05) were observed between the mean concentrations of either individual PAHs or PAH markers. However, the scatter of the concentrations was rather high.

The above results are generally in line with reports published in the literature (although literature data on PAHs in unprocessed wheat grains are scarce). Kobayashia et al. ([@CR20]) observed 2- to 4-ring PAHs in wheat grain samples harvested in various US locations. Similar to the results of this study, naphthalene and phenanthrene were the most abundant compounds. A rather high scatter was observed in the naphthalene concentrations. The authors suggested that vehicle exhaust gases were the major source of the studied PAH contamination and that the observed differences in naphthalene concentration probably reflected different intensities of emission of this chemical in regions with and without nearby cities that generate heavy traffic. Similar conclusions were drawn by Liu et al. ([@CR24]), who studied wheat samples harvested in China and found mostly low molecular PAHs at rather low concentrations.

Various districts of Poland have significantly different population densities, but we did not identify any statistically significant differences in PAH contamination of wheat samples harvested in different districts. In most cases, samples from the same district showed a high variability of concentrations with low absolute values (see Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, we did not identify any significant differences between PAH profiles from different districts. Principal component analysis scatter plots for the studied districts are shown in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. Selected visible grouping/clustering is not attributable to geographical locations/seasons, which suggest that variability of the contamination sources significantly affects the observed PAH profiles.Fig. 2Breakdown of PAH 4 and EU PAH 15 + 1 mean concentrations in 2017 samples by district in PolandFig. 3Breakdown of PAH 4 and EU PAH 15 + 1 mean concentrations in 2018 samples by district in PolandFig. 4Principal component analysis scatter plot of PAH profiles in wheat harvested in individual districts of Poland. DO dolnoslaskie; KP kujawsko-pomorskie; LD lodzkie; LU lubelskie; LB lubuskie; MP malopolskie; MZ mazowieckie; OP opolskie; PO podkarpackie; PD podlaskie; PM pomorskie; SL slaskie; SW swietokrzyskie; WM warminsko-mazurskie; WP wielkopolskie; ZP zachodnio-pomorskie

In numerous cases, PAH concentrations were statistically significantly correlated (*α* = 0.05). The strongest correlations were found between PAH 4 and PAH 15 + 1 (*R*^2^ = 0.78, see Fig. [5d](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}), and between PAH 15 + 1 and BaP (*R*^2^ = 0.61, see Fig. [5c](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The former correlation is not unexpected because both groups include the same compounds. PAH 4/PAH 28 and PAH 28/BaP correlations were somewhat weaker but still statistically significant. The former indicates that PAH 4 might be a good indicator of contamination with low molecular PAHs because the PAH 28 group includes many low molecular PAHs. Weaker correlations between groups covering both low and high molecular weight PAHs might be explained by the fact that the former might more easily translocate through air due to higher vapor pressure than the latter.Fig. 5Correlations between PAH 28 and BaP (**a**), PAH 4 and PAH 28 (**b**), EU PAH 15 + 1 and BaP (**c**), and PAH 4 and EU PAH 15 + 1 (**d**)

We observed that the correlations were higher for the more similar molecular weights of PAHs in question (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). However, it must be noted that the lack of correlation might also be caused by the different origins of the PAHs, i.e., profiles of petrogenic, biological, and pyrogenic PAHs might differ significantly, and the PAH profiles and correlations between them depend on the relative contributions of these three sources to the contamination (Abdel-Shafy and Mansour [@CR1]).Fig. 6Strength of correlation between different PAHs vs. difference between carbon atom count in rings of both PAHs in question

Identification of PAH contamination sources based on diagnostic ratios {#Sec10}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Various methods/indicators have been proposed to identify environmental sources of the PAHs found in samples (Yunker et al. [@CR51]; Yunker et al. [@CR52]; Saclo et al. [@CR42]; Magi et al. [@CR27]; Chen and Chen [@CR5]; Chen et al. [@CR6]). Yunker et al. ([@CR51]) proposed differentiation of the sources based on the ratios of concentrations of selected PAHs. The ratios are influenced by different thermodynamic characteristics (including formation heat) of individual PAHs. In particular, petrogenic (oil extraction) and pyrogenic (combustion of petroleum/wood/biomass/coal) contamination can be differentiated in this manner. Such an approach assumes that various PAHs are transformed and degraded at the same rate during their lifetimes in the environment, such that source-characteristic concentration ratios are preserved (Biache et al. [@CR3]; Clement et al. [@CR8]). However, Santos et al. ([@CR43]) noted that various ratios might show variable sensitivity and each could be differently affected by PAH transformations in the environment (photooxidation, photolysis). A number of authors have warned that the ratios should be used with caution because of complexity of emission sources and possible transformations in the environment (Yunker et al. [@CR51]; Daskalou et al. [@CR10]; Tobiszewski and Namiesnik [@CR45]).

The diagnostic ratios commonly used to identify sources of PAH contamination include Phen/Ant, Ant/(Phen + Ant), and Flu/(Flu + Pyr) (Magi et al. [@CR27]; Chen and Chen [@CR5]; Chen et al. [@CR6]; Zhang et al. [@CR53]; Qiao et al. [@CR35]; Chen et al. [@CR6]). Yunker et al. ([@CR52]) also proposed the use of a number of other diagnostic ratios, including BaA/BaA + Chr and BF/BF + B\[e\]P. The four ratios selected in this study are BaA/BaA + Chr, BF/BF + B\[e\]P, Phen/Phen + Ant, and Flu/Flu + Pyr. The thresholds/ranges of the selected ratios attributed by Yunker et al. ([@CR52]) to different PAH contamination sources are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Thresholds/ranges of selected diagnostic ratios attributed by Yunker et al. ([@CR52]) to different PAH contamination sources: petroleum, combustion of liquid fossil fuel/mixed sources, and combustion of solid fuel (grass/wood/biomass)/coal)PAH diagnostic ratioPAH contamination sourcePetroleumLiquid fossil fuel combustion/mixed sourcesGrass/wood/biomass/coal combustionAnt/(Phn + Ant)\< 0.10\> 0.10\> 0.10Flu/(Flu + Pyr)\< 0.400.40--0.50\> 0.50BaA/(BaA + Chr)\< 0.200.20--0.35\> 0.35BF/(BF + BeP)\< 0.500.50--0.70\> 0.70

Scatterplots of the four PAH diagnostic ratios selected in this work are shown in Figs. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}. The Flu/(Flu + Pyr) ratio fell below 0.4 in only a few percent of our samples, ranged from 0.4 to 0.5 in a significant portion of the samples, and exceeded 0.5 in a majority of the samples. This result indicates combustion as the main source of contamination. However, the Ant/(Ant + Phen) ratio did not exceed 0.1 in a large percentage of the samples, which indicates petrogenic origin of the contamination in those samples. The BaA/(BaA + Chr) ratios fell below 0.2 in only a few percent of the samples and within the 0.2--0.35 range in a majority of the samples. This result also indicates combustion as the main source of contamination. The BF/(BF + BeP) ratio was greater than 0.7 in a majority of the samples, indicating more precisely the combustion of grass/wood/biomass/coal as the contamination source rather than combustion of liquid fossil fuels/mixed sources.Fig. 7Scatterplot of Flu/(Flu + Pyr) and Ant/(Ant + Phen) PAH diagnostic ratios with marked regions corresponding to different emission sourcesFig. 8Scatterplot of BF/(BF + BeP) and BaA/(BaA + Chr) PAH diagnostic ratios with marked regions corresponding to different emission sources

Generally, our results indicate that in a majority of cases, PAH contamination in Polish wheat grains can be traced to combustion of coal, liquid fossil fuels, and/or biomass (wood, grass etc.).

Organochlorine pesticides {#Sec11}
-------------------------

In the group of legacy pesticides studied in this work, only DDT isomers and their degradation products (DDE and DDD) were found at concentrations exceeding the LOQ of the applied analytical method. The mean/median/min/max concentrations of individual pesticides calculated from data collected on all 200 tested samples are shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. The breakdown of OCP concentrations in the 2017 and 2018 samples by district in Poland is shown in Fig. [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}.Table 4Mean/median/min/max concentrations of OCPs in the tested wheat samplesCompoundConcentration (μg kg^−1^)Lower boundMedium boundMeanMedianMinMaxSDMeanMedianMinMaxSD*p*,*p*-DDE0.370.320.111.420.200.370.320.111.420.20*o*,*p*-DDT0.320.260.001.510.240.320.260.031.510.24*p*,*p*-DDT0.220.130.002.030.260.220.130.012.030.26*p*,*p*-DDD0.170.140.001.230.150.170.130.031.230.15Total DDT/E/D1.070.850.315.060.681.080.850.3435.060.68Fig. 9Breakdown of OCP mean concentrations in 2017 and 2018 samples by district in Poland. The two last data points are for the entire country of Poland

Generally, the OCP concentrations in our samples were low (similar to the PAH concentrations). The mean lower-bound concentration of total DDT + metabolites was 1.07 ± 0.68 μg kg^−1^ (range 0.31--5.06 μg kg^−1^). These values are far below the 50 μg kg^−1^ MRL value set in Europe Regulation 396/2005 (EC, European Commission [@CR11]) and are lower that the data from our previous surveillance studies focused on cereal-based products (Roszko et al. [@CR38]). In the latter paper, the mean concentrations of individual isomers were in the microgram per kilogram range. However, it must stressed that cereal-based products and not wheat grains were studied in that work. Toteja et al. ([@CR46]) reported much higher DDT concentrations in wheat harvested in India with a median of 13 μg kg^−1^ and a maximum of 7000 μg kg^−1^ in addition to the detectable quantities of HCH that were found. Łozowicka and Kaczyński ([@CR26]) reported generally low levels of DDT and its metabolites in agricultural crops harvested in Poland. Only a single sample out of the 275 samples tested was considered positive and contained more than 5 μg kg^−1^ of DDTs.

The main DDT degradation products include DDE and DDD (Wang et al. [@CR49]; Okay et al. [@CR30]; Zhang et al. [@CR55]). The composition of these compounds and their concentration ratios have been reported as possible indicators of pollution sources (Tao et al. [@CR44]). However, Zhang et al. ([@CR55]) reported that different behaviors of individual compounds in specific matrices (such as various types of soil) might lead to fractionation of certain compounds, which might modify the native DDT ratios. As a rule of thumb, a (DDE + DDD)/ΣDDT ratio above 0.5 is taken as a sign of long-term degradation/fractionation of DDT (Hites and Day [@CR17]). However, Yohannes et al. ([@CR50]) and Qiu et al. ([@CR36]) noted that the rule is limited to regions in which a given dicofol pesticide containing DDT among the impurities was used at a given time in the past. The (DDE + DDD)/ΣDDT ratios found in this study were within the 0.28--3.5 range, and 95% of the ratios were above 0.5 (see Figs. [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"} and [11](#Fig11){ref-type="fig"}). Such values suggest residues of older environmental pollution rather than new sources.Fig. 10Scatterplot of (DDE + DDD)/DDT ratios calculated for all 200 tested samplesFig. 11Frequency histograms of selected OCP ratios

Liu et al. ([@CR25]) and Zhang et al. ([@CR54]) suggested that the *p,p*′-DDT/*p,p*′-DDE ratio could also be used to differentiate new from old sources of OCP pollution. In our samples, the ratio ranged from 0.15 to 3.11, and in a majority of cases, it remained below 1. Even if this result suggests pollution from old environmental residues, the number of cases classified as polluted from new sources was higher than those classified so based on the (DDE + DDD)/DDT ratio (Fig. [11](#Fig11){ref-type="fig"}). According to Qiu et al. ([@CR36]), an increased *o*,*p*′-DDT/*p*,*p*′-DDT ratio in environmental samples indicates pollution originating in dicofol-containing pesticides. Harner et al. ([@CR16]) noted that the ratio of both DDTs spanned a range from 1:5 in selected technical mixtures to 7:1 in dicofol. In our samples, the ratio ranged from 0.044 to 4.1. In majority of cases, the ratio remained below 0, indicating contamination related to certain technical mixtures, and contamination related to dicofol was much less frequent. Becker et al. ([@CR2]) studied OCPs in the arctic atmosphere and observed a decline in the *p*,*p*′-DDT and *o*,*p*′-DDT/*p*,*p*′-DDT ratio, reflecting a shift from DDT technical mixtures to dicofol. Those researchers commented that the ratios they observed might reflect ongoing re-emission of the compounds from the soil, climate change, and other factors. The observed environmental background of these chemicals is most likely related to ongoing use of dicofol in Asia, South America, and Southern Europe, as well as to ongoing use of selected DDT technical mixtures (Becker et al. [@CR2]).

Dietary risk assessment {#Sec12}
-----------------------

Analytical data obtained in this study were used to roughly estimate the health risks associated with consumption of PAH/DDT-contaminated wheat grains and/or cereals. Approximately 5.3 million metric tons of grains are consumed each year in Poland (KOWR [@CR21]) in the form of bakery products, pasta, groats, beer, etc. Processing clearly influences the contamination levels in the final products because the outer portions of the grains are commonly removed (see data reported by EFSA for processed and unprocessed cereals, EFSA, European Food Safety Authority [@CR14]). However, heat treatment applied during food processing (e.g., the bread baking process) might produce elevated levels of PAHs (Ciecierska and Obiedziński [@CR7]). Nevertheless, to assess the share of background contamination of grains in dietary risk, the following assumptions were adopted: (i) contamination levels in processed cereals reflect the levels in unprocessed grain, (ii) the average consumption rate is 138 kg person^−1^ year^−1^ (5.3 million tons divided by 38.4 million inhabitants of Poland), (iii) the PAH/DDT contamination level in wheat (approximately 65% of the market) reflects contamination of other grains (rye, oat, etc.), and (iv) the average human body weight is 60 kg.

In the worst-case scenario, 28PAH/PAH 4/B\[a\]P/ΣDDT intake could be 0.15/0.006/0.001/0.03 μg kg^−1^ b.w. day^−1^, respectively (as calculated from 23/1.01/0.2/5.06 μg kg^−1^, respectively, the maximum concentrations found in this work). For comparison, EFSA reported the following dietary exposure rates of the general population in European countries (average/high values, respectively): 0.00391/0.00648 μg kg^−1^ b.w. day^−1^ for BaP and 0.0195/0.0345 μg kg^−1^ b.w. day^−1^ for PAH 4 (EFSA [@CR14]). In view of the high consumption rate of cereals, their input to total dietary exposure (mean for European Union member states) is high: approximately 24% for BaP and 16% for PAH 4 (EFSA, European Food Safety Authority [@CR14]). For comparison, our results indicate that the share of cereals in the exposure is 32--19% for BaP and 18--32% for PAH 4, depending on the adopted scenario and assuming a fixed total intake value of PAHs. Calculations based on the mean concentrations rather than the maximum concentrations give an 8--14% share of cereals in total intake of BaP and a 9--15% share of cereals in total intake of PAH 4. Even if the concentration data used in the calculations are overestimated (because processing does decrease PAH contamination) and the worst-case scenario is improbable, cereals significantly contribute to the total dietary exposure to PAHs.

Even if the Scientific Committee on Food concluded in 2002 that several PAHs were potentially genotoxic and carcinogenic to humans, no tolerable daily intake thresholds for these compounds have been set so far (EFSA, European Food Safety Authority [@CR14]; FSA, Food Standards Agency [@CR15]). However, to better assess the risk resulting from dietary exposure to PAHs, the European Food Safety Authority's Panel on Contaminants in the Food Chain adopted the margin of exposure (MOE) approach with respect to BaP and PAH 4. Reference data used in risk calculation were based on reports by Culp et al. ([@CR9]) covering the compounds for which oral carcinogenicity data were available (EFSA, European Food Safety Authority [@CR14]). BMDL10 at 0.07 and 0.34 mg kg^−1^ b.w. day^−1^ for BaP and PAH 4 (respectively) were adopted. EFSA concluded that MOE values that might be a health concern were close to or less than 10,000. MOE values calculated for cereals using only dietary risk worst-case estimates reported in this study exceeded 50,000 for both BaP and PAH 4. Even assuming the lowest share in the total intake (18% and 19%), the MOE values would still exceed 10,000. As shown, the health risks resulting from exposure to PAHs taken in with grains might be considered as low (with due regard to the assumptions and limitations of this estimate).

The tolerable daily intake for DDT and its metabolites has been estimated at 10 μg kg^−1^ b.w. day^−1^ (Vromman et al. [@CR48]). The 0.03 μg kg^−1^ b.w. day^−1^ daily intake calculated from the maximum DDT levels found in our samples (the worst-case scenario) is only 0.3% of the TDI value. Exposures below 15% of TDI are viewed as the third priority (of low concern). Health risks resulting from exposure to DDT and its metabolites taken in with Polish wheat grains might be considered as insignificant.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

The concentrations of PAHs and OCPs in wheat produced in Poland are relatively low. All 200 tested samples were compliant with the currently standing European food regulations. The maximum PAH level set for cereal-based baby food was exceeded only in one sample (0.5%). The PAH profiles suggest contamination from combustion-related emission sources (liquid fossil fuels, coal, biomass). Contamination with DDT and its metabolites reflects historical use of technical mixtures containing these compounds rather than any new pollution sources. Neither the contamination rate nor the profiles were diversified throughout Poland. Assessment of dietary risk has shown that the presence of the two contaminant classes in Polish wheat grains is of low concern.
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